2022 Rulemaking Stakeholder Meetings
Adjacent Ways

August 03, 2022 - Notify School Facilities Oversight Board of upcoming stakeholder meetings

August 05, 2022 - Send out notice of rule making stakeholder meetings (schedule)

August 10, 2022 10:00am - Rule Making Stakeholder Meeting #1
Join with Google Meet: meet.google.com/qdi-dwfo-ivd
Join by phone: (US) +1 516-654-7861 PIN: 984 358 363#
  - Present rules
  - Initial review and discussion

August 17, 2022 10:00am - Rule Making Stakeholder Meeting #2
Join with Google Meet: meet.google.com/qdi-dwfo-ivd
Join by phone: (US) +1 516-654-7861 PIN: 984 358 363#
  - Second review and discussion

August 24, 2022 10:00am - Rule Making Stakeholder Meeting #3
Join with Google Meet: meet.google.com/qdi-dwfo-ivd
Join by phone: (US) +1 516-654-7861 PIN: 984 358 363#
  - Final review and discussion
  - Review recommendations
  - Review final comments and edits

September 26, 2022 10:00am - Official close of rule making record and final oral comments for stakeholders
Join with Google Meet: meet.google.com/gec-qppd-whx
Join by phone: (US) +1 320-318-8309 PIN: 986 290 728#

November 02, 2022 10:00am - SFOB Board Meeting - present notice of proposed rule making